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Real Estate Investment trusts(pence is Trust,here in after referred to as the 
REITs),essentially is a kind of Real Estate professional management experts 
financial Investment plan. As a new investment trust tool,REITs is growing 
worldwide. In the development of real estate investment trusts,it helping to 
reduce the systemic risk and enhance financial safety factor to be effective in 
solving the current cumulative risks. So it is imperative to release trust fund 
which is corresponding to our Chinese current law and financial regulation. 
Combing with the economics and management of related theory,the paper 
will study on the legal system of China's real estate investment trust 
fund,applying research methods of history analysis,comparative analysis ,from 
a legal perspective. 
The paper divided into four parts in addition to Introduction .The 
Introduction section introduces the background,significance,study abroad 
overview,the research method and innovation issues of the REITs.The first 
chapter presents a real estate investment trust fund foundation theory. 
Introduces the types of real estate trust fund and the necessity of the 
development. Chapter second introduced specific provisions and the legislation 
profiles of the United States and Asia REITs,which provides international 
reference on the establishment of a real estate investment trust fund. Chapter 3 
took out the legal obstacles in the development of real estate investment trust 
fund in China,then deduce how to perfect the existing legal obstacles.Chapter 4 
in combination with our country's current real estate investment trust funds to 
the relevant laws and regulations, and to adopt international experience, and 
then to build China's real estate investment trust fund legal system. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言  
一、选题背景和研究意义 













中国大陆地区一直在尝试对发展 REITs 的立法，尤其是 2008 年至今的
四年间，更是加快了相关 REITs 的立法进程。2008 年 12 月 8 日颁布的《国
务院办公厅关于当前金融促进经济发展的若干意见》中明确提出开展房地
产信托投资基金试点；2009 年 1 月 10 日中国银行业监督管理委员会（以下
简称银监会）颁布《中国银监会关于当前调整部分信贷监管政策促进经济
稳健发展的通知》中明确表态“积极推动信托公司开展房地产投资信托基
金业务”；2009 年 8 月银监会公布《房地产投资信托基金试点管理办法（建
议稿）》；2010 年年初中国人民银行起草了《银行间债券市场房地产信托
受益券发行管理办法》。一系列的立法预示着我国发展房地产投资信托基
























最为成熟，规模也最大，对 REITs 的理论研究也最领先。大约有 300 个在







                                                 
① 如 Edward F.Pierzakde,Payment Choice in REITs Property Acquisitions,see Journal of Real Estate 
Research,P.p.21-23;Willard McIntosh,An Examination of the Small-Firm Effect Within the REITs Industry,from 
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